
 

 

   

You Have Questions... We Have Answers! 

Virtual Academic Advising for Seidman - Fall 20 

This fall Academic Advising Appointments will be offered virtually by phone or video. There 

will be no in -person scheduled appointments until further notice. Click on the button for 

detailed instructions on how to set up your virtual appointment today!  

 

How to set up a Virtual Appointment with Seidman   

  

Schedule your Virtual Appointment HERE   

 

 

  

https://t.e2ma.net/click/g0ergc/075oxbb/sddseo
https://t.e2ma.net/click/g0ergc/075oxbb/85dseo
https://t.e2ma.net/click/g0ergc/075oxbb/clcseo


 

   

Virtual, self-guided workshops from GVSU 
Counseling Center offer resources for students  

To help Grand Valley students with challenges that come from a new academic year and the 

ongoing pandemic, Grand Valley's University Counseling Center has developed a series of 

virtual workshops. 

The self-guided Healthy Lakers Virtual Workshops share information and resources on 

topics such as anxiety, depression, nutrition, adjustment to COVID-19, stress management 

and grief. 

 

  

https://t.e2ma.net/click/g0ergc/075oxbb/4qfseo
https://t.e2ma.net/click/g0ergc/075oxbb/oyeseo


 

   

Seidman Drop-In Tutoring - Online   

  

https://t.e2ma.net/click/g0ergc/075oxbb/0bhseo
https://t.e2ma.net/click/g0ergc/075oxbb/kjgseo


  

 

   

https://t.e2ma.net/click/g0ergc/075oxbb/g4hseo


  

Computer Lab Access on the GVSU IT website 

Need access to technology? Head to the GVSU Information Technology website. There you will be able 

to access Macintosh & Windows Virtual labs and find campus lab hours. 
  

 

   

  

 

  

 

https://t.e2ma.net/click/g0ergc/075oxbb/wwiseo
https://t.e2ma.net/click/g0ergc/075oxbb/cpjseo
mailto:go2gvbiz@gvsu.edu


How to Apply for 
Graduation 

When you are nearing the 

completion of your program - 

usually the semester before you 

plan to finish your degree 

requirements - you must file an 

application for graduation. There 

is no fee for applying to 

graduate. 

Please submit your graduation application to the Registrar’s Office via myBanner. Select 

Student, Student Records, and Apply to Graduate. When selecting the term of graduation, 

students should select the semester in which their degree requirements will be complete. 
 

 

 

  

https://t.e2ma.net/click/g0ergc/075oxbb/shkseo


 

   

  

https://t.e2ma.net/click/g0ergc/075oxbb/89kseo


 

   



 

https://t.e2ma.net/click/g0ergc/075oxbb/o2lseo


  

 

   

  

https://t.e2ma.net/click/g0ergc/075oxbb/4umseo


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

OUT 
for 

Success  

TRACKS Event - November 10, 6-8pm, Virtual 

Join Seidman and the OutPro group of the Grand Rapids Chamber for an exciting dialogue. 

Identify how to navigate the transition from school to career as a member and/or ally of the 

LQBTQIA community. Bring your authentic self to the workplace for maximum value for 

yourself and your employer.  

 

   

50 Front Ave SW 
1041 L. William Seidman Center 

Grand Rapids, MI 49504  

Unsubscribe from future emails. 
 

 

https://t.e2ma.net/optout/g0ergc/075oxbb?s=H4fszkYOdE9qLf7R53-FhZ6nlGXgcVCIpq_i-X_Jah4&r=aHR0cHM6Ly9hcHAuZTJtYS5uZXQvYXBwMi9hdWRpZW5jZS9vcHRfb3V0LzE4NTg4NjMvMTgwNTM1OC8yMjc2NTc0MjU0Lz9zPTVkUDE2V3hBNFl2NXF3LTRsYU0yc3lMREVmTkltZ1g4bmtRS2trOTVrTEE%3D

